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SAYS A

OF HELL"

SURVIVOR
Oar pen's Suits

$10 to $27.50 are O.K.

they ara mail by tha best Clothing

Factories; property lined; wwd
with allk; padded to bold tha shapa

and fit well. Tour money back If

YOU BAT 80

Forty Thousand Persons Perish

at Martinique ;

' C V

1
Boy's Suits

We havt tha reputation for carry-ta- g

tha beat grade . Toti can bay

cheeper Doy'i Sulfa, but If you buy

ona from WWII you gat your

MONET'S WORTH .......

tut tttumt '

ADDED TO FLAG

Arizona, New Mexico find Okla-

homa Are Granted

Statehood.

SOME EXCITING EPISODES

HcLaitrin Ifaa a Scrap, Smith
of Arizona a Fit, and Fim-aio- n

Charged aa Father

of Waffr Cum

WASHINGTON. May -Ths oppo-

sition in tbe house to the bli for ad-

mission of Oklahoma, Arizona and
New Mexico, collapsed at the last min-

ute today and tbe bill was passed
without a division.

The real test came on the amend-

ment offered by Overstreet, of Indiana,
to Join New Mexico and Arloma and
admit them as the State of Monte-xum- a.

It was beaten by M to 105.

The closing scenes of the debate were
accompanied by a dramatic incident
Delegate Mark A. Smith, of Arizona,
who has been fighting for the admis-
sion of the territory for a doxen years,
had Just made a vigorous . speech
against Overstreet's amendment, when
he was seized with a rush of blood to
tbe head. Prompt administration of
powerful heart stimulants saved him
from a stroke of apoplexy. He rallied
and waa removed to a hotel. The bill,
as passed, provides enabling acts for
Oklahoma, Arizona and N'w Mexico,
similar in form to the former enabling
acta.' j :

"THE WATER CURE!"

'
WASHINGTON,' May "

Lodge read a communication to the
senate committee on the Philippines
today from Rev. W". H. Walker, deny-

ing the truth of the recent dispatch
crediting him with making certain
statements regarding the treatment
of the Filipinos. Senator1 Patterson
remarked that Jail was too good for
any newspaper man who would circu
late a story such as had beon pub"
llshed. The letter was read from 6ar-gea- nt

John Nicholson, of Norfolk, Va
who had been reported as charging
General Funston with being the ori-

ginator of the "water cure," and who
was summoned to appear, stating that
he would call, but that he could not
testify against anybody.

M'LAURIN-- ROW.

WASHINGTON. May was
an exciting scene in the lobby of the
hotel tonight, in which Senator Mo- -
Laurln, of South Carolina, figured.
The senator became the object of some
offensive attention from a man whose
name the senator refused to disclose.
and who, the senator says, was un
der the influence of liquor. The man
who had followed the senator from
dining room, . approached Dim, where
upon McLaurln knocked him down.
The senator was not struck. There
were no arrests. -

WASHINGTON. Mar S.- -Tb srnat
today confirmed the nomination of H.
Clay Evans to be consul-gener- at
London.

The Eclipse

WATERMAN'S IDEAL,
Tii niot perfect, practical and con-

venient Fountain Fen "ever nuule

Every ; Petti Guroritccd
Money refunded if not satisfactory. Jiut tbe thing for
every tiny use. Nothing more acceptable aa a gift.

. GRIFFIN 6k REED .

AGAINST- - COMBINE

Resentment Expressed at Bar

gain Made With Ship

. - builders.

ENGLAND IS HUMILIATED

Aide From Combine jiution
She Would Emulate I'ncle

Sam in Securing lv.vp
Channel.

LONDON, May from edi-

torials In the morning papers the pub
licatlon of the Morgan contract fiaa
rather embittered ftthlie feeling
against the shipping combine.''

Considerable resentment la expresed
at the bargain made by Messrs. Har-

lan 4 Wolff, he shipbuilders, with tha
combine. Tbe Telegraph learns that
the omission from the publication of
yesterday of tbe agreements with th

German steamehip lines was in defer-ant- e

to the expressed desire of the

Grman companies. The majority of
the newspapers are inclined to view .

with suspicion the fact that many-point-

of the agreement have not yet
been divulged. ,;, '

The Daily Mail declare that tha
published details confirm Us worst ex-

pectations.
The Dally News consldtra that, from

trie most optimistic standpoint, it ia a
great humiliation for a seargolng pow-

er like England.
The Standard says: "The publica-

tion of the agreements renders it Im-

perative that the government should

state what stolon they propose to take
in a matter of vital importance to our

national existence." ,

. Slf Alfred Jones, president of the ,

Liverpool Chamber of Commerce, pre-

sided at a dnner given here last night v

at Che Canada Club. The company
Included Sir Christopher Teumees and

other persons prominent in the ship-

ping
'

Industry. . ,

W. J. Pierre, head of Harlan and
Wilff, shipbuilders, in reply to tha
toast "Our Visitors," said: , ; ,

"Englishmen have no eanse for ap-

prehension on acount of the recent de-

velopments tn the shipping industry.
This Industry has had Its handicaps

by lack of foresight and failure of the

government to assist In developing the

ports. ",
"We should recognise, as the United

States has done, that the deepening
of the approaches to our great porta
should be a national charge aa tha
work required now is too great for the
teat authoritiw,"

Mr. Pierre said he believed that the
present agreements entered Into would
bring about community of Interests
and greatly benefit British trade and
commerce.

At the same dinner the Duke of Ar-

gyll complimented the work of tha
Canadian troops in South ' Africa and
advocated the government placing
good battleships, provided with first-cla- ss

guns, in Canadian waters for the
purpose of training Canadian fisher-

men for naval duUes, thus securing A

valuable body of men for tbe nary.

Hardware "Co.

ASTORIA, OREGON

destroyed. Cruadatonpa to se. Are
organising assistance."

MORS STEAMERS DE8TROTED,

NEW TORK, May t.-- Vt Western
Union Telegraph Company has sent
out the following: notice:

"Tha Weat Indian Panama Tele- -

graph Company has advised the West-

ern Union Telegraph Company's cen

tral cable office that the two steamers
hers which took the cable messages
for Martinique .after the, interruption
of the cable, are reported destroyed."

AMERICAN LEAGUB.

At Boston Boston, 4- - Washington, J.

At Cleveland Cleveland, I; Chicago,

ti.
At Detroit Detroit. 2; 8t. Louis, 1
At Philadelphia Baltimore, 13;

I.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At St. Louis St. Louis, $ Phlladel.

phla, I. r

At Chicago Chicago, t; New York, 0.

At Pittsburg-Pittsbu- rg, 12; Brook-

lyn, 1.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 3; Boston,
4 ' ''.. '

STRIKE SETTLED.

FORTLAND, May t.-- T'ne strike at
the Portland Lumbering Company Mill
was settled tonight. The men return
to work at the wag;s formerly paid
under agreement for ona year, and
owners agree to lA&ke no discrimina-

tion againat union men.

MEETING Of EDUCATORS

WILL CONSIDER COLLEGE

ENTRANCE.

To ICort Lint of Books In Eu- -

Kliah for Entrance of 1005-lIH-Kt

Examination.

NEW TORK, May I A meeting of

educators will be held here on May 20.

It will be a Joint session of committees

.appointed by the principal education-.a- l
associations to consider the subject

J of college entrance requirements in
J English and especially to report a list

of books to be adopted aa a base for

the English entrance eaxmlna-tio- for
1906 and 190t. Membership In the con-

ference will represent five of the lead-

ing educational associations of the

United "States. The Association of Col

leges and Preparatory Schools of the

Middle States and Maryland will be

represented by its committee, which

consists of Prof. Francis Hovey Stod-

dard, of New Tork University; Prof.

FrankHn T. Baker, of Columbia Uni

versity, and Principal Wilson Farrand
of Newark Academy. The commission
of colleges In the New England states
on entrance requirements will be rep-

resented by its committee, which con

sists of Prof. C. T. Winchester, of

Wesleyan Universiay; Dean L. B.

Rlggs, of Harvard University, and
Prof. Roberts, of Colby University.
The Southern Association of Prepara-
tory Schools and Colleges will be rep-

resented by its commttte, the chairmen
Of which Is John Bell Hennemann, of
the University of the South, Sewanee,
Tenn. The Central Association of Col-

leges and Secondary Schools will be

represented by its committee which
consists of Professor Fred M. Scott, of

Universiay of Michigan, Principal
'

""nch, of the Hyde High
" The New England

Ass and Prepara-.leeente- d

tory
Its coV s-- consists of the

Hon. X Hit, secretary of the
MaaaachVsetta Boacd of Education;
Prof. Mary A. Jordan, of Smith Col

lege, and Dr. Herbert A. Buehler, of

Lakevllle, Conn. ; t .

The sessions of the conference will

be held at the rooms of the English

department of New Tork University.
The function of the conference Is ad-

visory only ,lts conclusions being re

ported to the various bod'ee represent-

ing the different associations and to

the college entrance examination

board, for adoption If deemed desir-

able. It la not expected any radical

changes will be suggested at the eon- -,

fsrence which ia faedd solely In the

Interest of unity and effectiveness of

the English work in the various col

leges. .

FELL ON THE CITY

ashes and appeared to be enveloped
tn a fog. The flow of lava continued

until Wednesday, May t,
The message adds; "In the Island

of 8t. Vincent the Soufrlere (volcano)
Is active and earthquakes are fre-

quent.- So far, no damage --has been

done." ,, .''

A dispatch to tha Dally Mall from
Polnt-A-Pletr- e, Island . of Ouadelope,

French Weat Indies, dated yesterday,
' '' '

says:
"Mount Pelee (St Pierre) crater

ejected yesterday morning molten

rooks and ashes during three minutea

and completely destroyed St. Pierre

and districts within four miles radius.

All the Inhabitants were burned."

A dispatch 4o the Dally Mail from
Jamaica says: "Survivors of the Brit-

ish steamer Roddam described St.

Pierre aa being "glimpses of bell,"

beggaring description. The Rod dam's
crew were killed chiefly hy molten la-

va. The steamer Roralma was wreck-

ed In the terrible upheaval of land and
sea. The whole crew perished. Two

ships were lot with all on board In
an attempt to approaoh Martinique.

All ewspaper he cxpra the t
most horror at the catastrophy which

they say by Its msgnitude is only com-

parable ' to Pompeii and they extend
deep eympaiihy to th French nation.

Professor John Milne. Scientologist,
declares that his seismic tnstmments
have recorded no disturbance and they
almost Invariably havi done nlien
serious earthquakes nave .occurred.
Professor Milne's theory is that Vouni
Pelee "had blown Its head efT owing
to Infllttratlon of water rhroujh the
rocks unui It had reached a molten
matter beneath, tormina; sietm f

pressure, when something had
to give way,

- ' BFFFJCT AT' PARH. "

PARIS. May the disas
ter of St. Pierre, Martin iu. was

known early yesterday, Parlrkins ds
not yet seem to realise the awtuln
of the catastrophe, which apparenly
hardly caused more than a ripple of
excitement on the boulevard. Only
sign of grief yet visible is a halmast- -
ed flag over the ministry of colonies.

. . OREOONIANS LOSERS.

PORTLAND. May . Among the

heavy losers In property at alt. Pierre,

Martinique, are J. H. Hamilton A Co.,

of this city, who had a large branch
office there. Tha firm today received
the following ooblegrams

'

."Polnt-A-Pietr- e, , May
calamity; St. Pierre completely destroy-

ed. All country ruined. All shipping

FOOTWEAR
No Better in Town

Eyery Tair Perfect

Boston fatte Boots

Buy your shoes and boots of a

Praetieal Shoemaker

S. A. ilnire.
Opposite Rou, Htftlai t Cr

LAWN MOWERS

$2.90 to $5.60

FISHER BROS.

FIERY VISITANT

Last Days of Pompeii

Are Recalled

(MY 20 - SURVIVORS

Left to Tell the Awful Story of

the Work of the New
;

'. . Vesuvius.

THE LAVA RAN IN RIVERS

Eighteen Veaaela fiurned . and
Hunk of Which Four Were
AmerU-un.U- . 8. C'onnul

and Futility LoKt.

WASHINGTON, May a.-- rht fol-

lowing cablegram waa received at tha

department?" Tolnt-A-Pltr- e, May
At 7 a. m. on the (tb inet. a ttorm of
a team, mud and lira enveloped tbe city
and community. Net mora than
peraona escaped . with their ' Uvea.

Eighteen vessel wr burned and sunk
nvith all on board. Including four

American vessels and a steamer from

Quebec named Roraime, The United

State consul and We family are re

ported among the victim. Tbe war
vessel haa come to Guadaloupe for

provision and will leave at I o'clock

tomorrow, AYME

;,' "Consul."

Tle atwe department baa been re-

ceiving dlapatohee from : commercial

houaea In New Tork, aaklng that war

ifliliw be aent at once to Martinique

to afford relief to the unfortunate
Tha WaaMngton ooneul at Martini-

que la Thoa. T, Prentlw, appointed
from Maaaaehuaetta in 1SO0. Vloe-conn- ul

at Martinique la Amer Teeart,

appointed from Louisiana In 189$. '

The lateat available flgurea ahow the

population of the Island of Martinique
to be 185,000, ,of whom i5,000 lived In

8t. Pierre and, according to Mr. Ayme,

have nearly all perlahed.

FORTT THOUSAND PERISHED.

ST. THOMAS, D. W. I.. May , t.W

P. M.-- It la now estimated that ,40,000

peraona perished aa tha reault of tha
volcanic eruption In the Island of Mar

tinique. Tha BrltJah aohooner Ocean

Traveler, of fit John, N. B., arrived

at the Island of Dominica, British

West Indlea, this afternoon. She waa

obliged to float from dhe Island of

St. Vincent, British West Indies, dur-

ing the afternoon of Wednesday, in

consequence of the heavy fall of eand

from the volcano, which waa la erup-

tion there. The schooner arrived oppo-alt- e

St. Pierre, Martinique, Thursday

morning. While about a mile off, the

volcano of Mount Peele exploded and

Are from it awept khe whole town of

St. Pierre, destroying both the town

and shipping there, including the cable

repair Wp Orappler.

"GMMP8E8 OF HBLl.!"'

LONDON, May -A dispatch to tt.e

Ilelter Telegraph Company from

Kingston, Jamaica, giving details of

the Martinique disaster already known,
"

says: ; -

Thousands were killed U St. Pierre,
whe tha terrible panic prevailed.
The eruption began Saturday, May I,

when S-- Pierre waa covered with

mimuttt

tho Nobbiest Line

They are a a

TRINCESS

SHIRTS
MONARCH SHIRTS

We are Now Displaying
of Shirts in the City.

NEW - STYLISH - DRESSY
Handsome, Durable and Cheap. : v -

Yes, and HATS, too.
You are not dressed nnloss you have a
"Mascot", 'Queen" or "Princess"
Hat. They are the rage Plumbers snd Stesmf liters.

Steam Boat and Gasoline

Boat Work a Specialty. . .

Stoves and Tinware1

QUEEN
527 BOND STREET

P. A. STOKES.
The Clothier.


